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                 Women Transcending 

        Collective Leadership Institute 
Personal Information 

Full Name:    Date:  
 Last First M.I.   
 
Address:   
 Street Address Apartment/Unit # 
 
    
 City State ZIP Code 
 
Phone:  Email  
 
 
Are you formerly incarcerated?    Yes☐ 
                 No☐ 
 
 
Federal or State?                  Federal ☐         
(If both, check both)                          State ☐         
 
Are you currently on Parole or Probation?  Yes ☐ No ☐ If yes, which one? __________________________________________ 
 
**If neither, are you directly impacted? Please describe your experience below: 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Time Commitment 
 
Are you available to be involved in CLI 2020?  Yes ☐  No ☐ 
 
Commitment: 
 
Beyond the Bars Conference  
Three Workshops 
Two Webinars 

 
****Please Note**** 

 
Beyond the Bars: Thursday, March 5, 2020 thru Sunday, March 8, 2020  

 
 

 
 
** Directly impacted= having a family member(s) incarcerated, a friend, or live in a community where there is a high rate of 
incarceration.  
 
  

Education 
If multiple degrees, please list on separate sheet 

If yes, tell us when? _________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
Location(s): _______________________________________________ 
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High School 
Diploma/GED:            Address:  

From:  To:  Did you graduate? 
YES 
☐ 

NO 
☐ Diploma:  

 
College:  Address:  
 

From:  To:  Did you graduate? 
YES 
☐ 

NO 
☐ Degree:  

 
Other:  Address: ___________________________________________________ 
 

From: _________ To:  Did you graduate? 
YES 
☐ 

NO 
☐ Degree:  

 

Organization Involvement 
Tell us what organizations you are affiliated with and a brief description of your involvement. (If space is needed, please 
attach separate sheet.) 

Organization: __________________________    From: _________ To: ____________ 

Organization: __________________________    From: _________ To: ____________ 

Organization: __________________________    From: _________ To: ____________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Why are you interested in the Collective Leadership Institute?  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

What are you passionate about? 
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What do you hope to gain? 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please send resume/CV as a separate attachment to Latisha Morris at womentranscendingcli@gmail.com  

mailto:llm2140@columbia.edu
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